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Research briefing by Dr Helen McCabe, Dr Rowland Seymour, Rebecca Chloe Brown, Hannah Coggins, 

Naomi Lott and Fiona Collins-Taylor.1 

There was a greater-than-average decline in cases of forced 
marriage handled by the UK government’s Forced Marriage Unit 
(FMU) involving Somalia in 2020. This may be due to Covid-related 
restrictions, particularly on international travel. 
 

There was a spike in cases involving 16–17-year-olds, who made up 47% of 
2020 cases compared to 16% in 2019. This may show the impact of school 
and college closures on the ability of young adults at risk, and those tasked 

with safeguarding them, to seek help and/or prevent forced marriages.  
 
Despite severe travel restrictions, 9 people contacted the FMU for the first 
time once they were already in Somalia. Though this is half the number of 
2019, it shows that significant travel restrictions, and the impact of Covid-
19, did not prevent all people being taken overseas for the purpose of 
forced marriage
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1 This is an update from the ESRC-funded project (ES/V015270/1) 

investigating the impact of Covid-19 and Covid-related decision-making on 
forced marriage in the UK. 
2 https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/forced-marriage-unit-statistics-
2020/forced-marriage-unit-statistics-2020 
3 See data available here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/forced-marriage-unit-statistics.  
4 https://www.gov.uk/guidance/forced-marriage.  
5 See data available here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/forced-marriage-unit-statistics.  
6 See data available here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/forced-marriage-unit-statistics.  
7 See data available here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/forced-marriage-unit-statistics.  
8 Where we have put “0”, the FMU did not mention this region in the relevant 
year’s statistics: all regions mentioned in the statistics year-on-year have 
cases associated with them.  
9 See data available here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/forced-marriage-unit-statistics.  
10 “0” for Wales, and for nationality in the West Midlands represents a lack of 
data, as this is confidential. See 
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigra
tion/internationalmigration/datasets/populationoftheunitedkingdombycountry
ofbirthandnationalityunderlyingdatasheets.  

11 See data available here: 
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigra
tion/internationalmigration/datasets/populationoftheunitedkingdombycountry
ofbirthandnationalityunderlyingdatasheets 
12 https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-51910748.  
13 https://www.london.gov.uk/updates/news-feed?fi=2656#news-item--2656.  
14 https://www.london.gov.uk/updates/news-feed?fi=2728#news-item--2728.  
15 https://www.london.gov.uk/updates/news-feed?fi=2806#news-item--2806.  
16 https://www.london.gov.uk/updates/news-feed?fi=2880#news-item--2880.  
17 https://www.london.gov.uk/updates/news-feed?fi=2901#news-item--2901.  
18 See data available here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/forced-marriage-unit-statistics. 
19 https://travelbans.org/africa/somalia/. Last accessed 4.11.21.  
20 https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-51917562 Last accessed 25.8.21.; 
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/pm-statement-on-coronavirus-16-
march-2020; https://www.gov.uk/government/news/travel-advice-foreign-
secreatary-statement-17-march-2020;  
21 https://www.gov.uk/government/news/home-secretary-announces-new-
public-health-measures-for-all-uk-arrivals; 
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/pm-statement-at-the-coronavirus-
press-conference-3-june-2020; 
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/prime-ministers-statement-on-
coronavirus-covid-19-3-july-2020. 
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